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On turning, by way of introduction to that review, to a brief

consideration of the history of the English legisiation respecting

surnmarv judgment. in the hope of learning something of the

general pririciples intended to gox'ern the exercise of the judicial1

discretion conferred by Order XIV., it is found (fthat the pro-

cedure introduced by the Order wvas an extension of the principle

embodied in Ilan Act to facilitate the remnedies on Bis of Exchange

and Prornissory Notes by the prevention of frivolous or fictitious

*defences to actions thereon." The purport and scope of that Act

i 8 & 19 Vict., c. 67,', is shem-n bv its title, and b%, the reference in

its preamble to Ilthe un.ju st delaN and expense" such fri\-olou,; or

fictitious defences. often caused bona fide holders of dishonoured

bis of exchange and promissory notes in recovering the amounit

thereof.
Order XIX'. brought into force a new method of wvorking out

- -. 'the principle.. Under the Act of iS85., a (lefendent Nhos lise

fe 1i within the A-ct, and w-ho xvas served wvith a w-rit in pioper

form. hâd te obtain leave to appear and dcfénd. Inder the

Order the defendant app-ars as of right, and it lies upon the

plainitiff to appiv for an order for judgmnent notw ithstanidiigý

appearance. Th;e oric'inai and arncnded formns under it cwn-

tain a provision for the uudge mnaln an order et pocring the

piaintiff to -,(i judginMent...........uniess the

defendant .. . . hall satisfy him that he has a Lgood dt.Aence
on th2 meto îcoesc acts as max' be <eerne(i sufficient

*to entitle imii t defend the action."
The two mode-IC of procecdin- embndx-ing the sanie prinuipie,

though in dlifférenit (Icgree, the later on(, ira.' bc better und(er.stoodl

*b 3- noting schcicie' A " to the Act of 185 ;' w hich prox-ided 41-'

foliow-. Leave to appear and defend may be obtained on an

application at the J udge's Chaimbers., supported bx' affidavit

shewimg that there is a dcfencc to the action on the merits, or that

* it is reasonabie that the (lcfendant shouid bc aiiowed to aipar-."

I eavc to appear anid defcnd to bc- given on (lefendant pav-ing

into court the amount cndorsed on thc wrît, or Upon affidavits

satisfactorv to thie judgc. whîch disciose a legal or equitahie

defenice, or Snicb facts as wouid inake it incuinbcnt on the holder

to provr cotisiderationi."

(j) Wilson's Judicature Acts (4011 cd.) 214.


